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FATE OF CITY

Very Slight Chance of a

Thunderstorm This
Evening

Thermometer Registered
83 at First Peep of

Dawn

Washington need have no hope of a
let up In tho fine line of humidity which
the Weather Bureau is turning out
There is nothing to indicate that It will
let up for some time and all the satis-
faction one can got Is In tho knowledge
that somewhere In the dim distant fu
ture there is a hope of a visit from
Jack Frost While this assurance Is

one of remote relief it Is quite as op
portune as to say that perhaps tomor
row will be cooler for the Weather Bu
eau has no such forecast to offer On

the other hand the official forecaster
says there is nothing much doing in
the of anything but humidity and
that is kicking up high links

Early yesterday evening one felt the
oppression and It was fondly hoped that
it would go away with tho darkness
but this morning it was back more ap
parent than over and the register
showed S3 shortly after tho first peep of
dawn The forecaster says there is the
slightest Only the
possibility Washington have a
thunder storm evening but the In
dication is so that little hope is
placed in its materialization

So far as the officials over at theWeather Bureau can see it is Just goingto keep on being sizzling hot and
of is good to a

remarkable degree but have a record
for the truth so that they are
compelled to say right out that has

n hot it Is hot and It will keep on
being hot for some time to come

CHEVY CHASE LAKE
CROWDED EVENINGS

Chevy Chase Lake is entertaining
thousands every day now or every
cvning to speak corr tly for aside
ftom the picnic parties there are few
pleasure seekers at the resort until the
evening attractions comment The
nightly musical programs Are appre-
ciated by large and enthusiastic crowds
There are comfortable seats for

abdut the bandstand After
j lisle is furnished for the dancers Aprogram of extra length is rendered
fcunday evenings artistic manner
in which the illuminations at Chevy
Chase Lake are never falls toinspire admiration The car service isalways satisfactory under allstances the ride over the coolcountryside a great pleasure after theteat of the town

MARSHALL HALL TRIPS
CONTINUE IN FAVOR

Ono only needs to take a sail down
the river In the evening to Marshall
Hall and Indian Head on the
Charles Macalester to realize how much
pleasure the Potomac river affords the
citizens of Washington The Macal
eater makes the Indian Head trip every
Friday evening at 630 p m stopping
at Marshall Hall both ways Prof
Schroedera band accompanies the
steamer and furnishes music for dancingit the hall Parties the day
it the hall may avail themselves ofthe Indian Head without extra costDay trips to Marshall Hall at 10 a m

and 630 p m

SANITARY CONVENTION
IS CALLED BY BARRETT

Acting under a request of Surgeon
general Wyman chairman of the In
ternational Sanitary Bureau Director
Barrett of the Bureau of American Re-
publics has Issued a call for a third
international sanitary convention to be
Geld In the City of Mexico December 1
jo 7 next

The for discussionil the subject considered at the Rio de
convention held last year

MRS CALLUM BURIED
WELL KNOWN IN SOUTH

Funeral services for Mrs Robert G
Zallum were held at 11 oclock this
naming from the home of Mrs J M
ulp 1765 Q street Burial was in Oak

Jill Cemetery Mrs Callum died on
Tuesday night In Georgetown University

Before her
rnllum was Miss Imogene Dixon andvns widely known in Washington Vlrlnia survivedIT husband and one son PrestonJxon Callum

4E1RD FUNERAL TODAY
INTERMENT IN GLENWOOD

The funeral of Andrew J Holrd who
Jed suddenly Tuesday will be held at
be family residence this afternoon at
oclock The Interment will take place

n Glrnwood Cemetery Mr Hoard was
old resident of the city For sixteenears he had been an of theWashington Fertilizer Company Beore taking that was aralth office Inspector He was a nalye of but had resided hereor years He is survived by

IS wife and on son Wilbur Helrd

100 to Harpers Ferry and Return
rom Baltimore Ohio Station 815

b m Sunday July 21
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Misg Ruth Bain a beautiful seventeen
yearold girl of Richmond who had
been missing from her home for several
days and who was located in this city
last night by Detectives Weedon and
Burlliigame in a boarding house at 918
N street northwest was taken back
today

Mrs T C girls mother ar-
rived in Washington and told the po-
lice she had learned that her daughter
was stopping in this city Rather than
stay away from her daughter Mrs Bain
spent the night at the House of

and today the two took a train
Jfgirl is consumed with wanderlust and

was not very much pleased at the pros-
pects of having to go back heats

SALVATION ARMY WILLING
TO GIVE UP USE OF DRUMS

Caotain Quirk commanding officer of
the Salvation Army has expressed his
Intention to discontinue the use of
drains and other musical instruments
used by his organization in the con
duct of religious meetings on the street
if the merchants object to their use

He says that he has not been ad-
vised that such is the wish of the mer-
chants or that has been filed
with the Commissioners asking that

INCREASED CAR CAPACITY
OVER BIG BRIDGE DENIED

The request of citizens of Congress
Heights made to the Commissioners that
thopollce regulations be so modified as
to permit more people being transported-
on the cart crossing the Anacostla
bridge ove the eastern branch of the
Potomac has been denied

Under existing regulations only forty
people on single and on thetruck cars are permitted to cross
the bridge

Summer Tourist Rites via Baltimore
Ohio on sale daily to Seashore

resorts Adirondack Mountains NorthernNew York New York NoW England
Canadian Provinces Nova Alle-
gheny Mountains resorts also to
Western points If you are contemplat
ing a ran or water tourfor or
recreation consult agents at 1417 G St
619 Penna Ave or station N J Ave
C St for rates routes etc They will
be helpful to you
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Purity Cleanliness Excellence

ABSOLUTE
PURITY

II brewed cooled In fil
tered air axed inglaasllncd vats run
through hermetically
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bottles
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Lager Bottle
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LARGE SNAKE KILLED

William F ODonnell a watchman at
the Bureau of Engraving and Punting
killed a big snake in the
of the bureau at 2 oclock this morn
ing He says the snake DO bifr
he had to fellow watchman
John Whitehead before the reptile could
be vanquished

Parka of the watch who
is an authority on snakes nay this oneis a new in this country

SOUTHERN R R BUYS
NEW ROLLING STOCK

It is announced that the Southern
railway will purchase fifty new loco-
motives seventyfive passenger coaches
four dining cars six combination mall
and baggage cars nix combination pas-
senger and baggage can and 303

The general purpose In view in orderIng new equipment ie the strength-
ening of the passenger and ser

of the

MARYLANDERS TO VISIT
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Thirty towns on the eastern shore of
Alary land will visitors to the

Capital next Tuesday It Is esti-
mated that fully 3000 Marylanders will
be in the city that day They will
come on an excursion from on
the eastern shore to Chesapeake Beech
and from Beach to Wash-
ington spending four hours in thiscity

Cheap Excursion to Harpers Ferry
Berkeley Springs andCumberland a m 21

from Baltimore Ohio station Washington Round trip rate to Harpers
and 100 Berk-

eley 135 to Cumberland 5100
Splendid opportunity to spend a day in
the country at expense
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Inasmuch as recent samples of
ice cream collected by the Health Offi-
cer were tested there instead of by the
Bureau of of the Agricul-
tural Department the prosecution of
those alleged were
the pure regulations must be
deferred for short time Additional
samples will be collected within the next
few days and cream will be given
the test by the Agricultural
Department after which the vio-
lators may be prosecuted

This was the plan announced yester
day afternoon after a conference be
tween of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture Hayes and L FKeWer chief of the Bureau ofChemistry

MRS NORA SHEEHAN DEAD
WIFE OF NAVY MACHINIST

Mrs Nora Sheehan wife of William
Sheehan a machinist at the Yarddied last at 10 oclock after aweeks Illness of acute indigestion Thefuneral will be held at her nome 470
K street southwest on Saturday morn
Ing the Rev Father tff St

officiating The interment will take at ML OlivetCemetery

COMMISSIONERS TO INSIST
ON FIREPROOF BUILDINGS

The recent fire which came so near dethe buildings at the FrcedmansHospital is as a object
the Commissioners willhereafter advocate before Congress that

structed on the plan both foreconomy and safety j

Ice Cream Thats Absolutely Pure
C S famous Velvet Kind Druggists

Visit the Soldier Boys Sunday Next
Special train from Baltimore Ohiostation 815 a m LOO for the round trip
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It Pays to Deal Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed

Refrigerators
ThreeQuarter PricesGr-

eat reductions on a number of our Guaranteed Lenox Refngerators to reduce the stock
Youll find the regular price marked on all these refrigerators

plain figures and well make no additional for easy
credit

Have Your Purchases Charged
848 Lenox

Ice Capacity 37 Ibs

sanitary In respect a ice

1248 A
r Refrigerators 7 45

Ice Capacity 60 Ibs
Lenox Refrigerator at

best Wisconsin ash heavily insulatedsliding and adjustable metalnre lined entirely with zinc per
fect circulation of pure cold air at an

and will contain 60 Ibs of ice

Large 1900 1
Refrigerators 4 D-

Ice Capacity 110 Ibs
Extra Large Lenox Refrigerators

have two adju able shelves are
lined metal and have ab-
solutely no wocjl exposed In the In

These refrigerators are Inches
32 Inches wide and will hold HO

Ibs of ice

Drip Pans Free

ffllgjyer fJ
JeveJ Jt

A

in

Refrigerators
Guaranteed Lenox of the size that have beenregularly for 848 They o ash insulatedremovable and adjustable metal shelves arE entirely withand every These rofrjg ratoricapacity ot 37
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Many Encouraging Expres-
sions Accompany Con

tributions to Fund

The summer outings committee of the
Associated Charities has received the
following letter from the pastor of
Foundry Methodist Episcopal Church

you will find check to be applied to the various enterprises ofsummer outings Sunday presented tho matter tothe Foundry congregation and askedas they passed out of the serviceto put cash or car tickets as might
in the plate for the use

of your committee send you
the result Thoy gave It gladly

I trust that it may aceomolish muchgood under your wise direction Wishing you all success I am slncorcoly
yours ROBERT M MOORE

This letter according to Secretary
Charles F Veller is typical of num-
ber of encouraging communications from
pastors which the committee has re
ceived The secretary says that more
enthusiasm for tho summer outings
work is being manifested this year than
ever before and the work seems to be
reaching a larger number more hop
fully than in past years

The following contributions received-
at 988 H street northwest are acknowl-
edged by Andrew Parker treasurer

Dr M F Thompson Mrs Jessie
K Kauffmann 6 Miss Barbara Kauff
mann 5191 C H Newoomb 9 Rath

Temple Xo 1 Pythian Sisters S
Miss Mary Atwell n cash Mary
land Avenue Baptist Church C IB So-
ciety 1 Keller Memorial Lutheran
Sunday school 3C Howard S Nyman

Will Your Silverware Be Protected
During your absence from town If

stored in the special silver
Union Trust Co 1414 F you can feel as
sured of Its safety Free cartage

CHURCHES AIDING

SUMMER OUTINGS
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TO FALL BANQUET

Reception Committee to Pre
pare Plans for Democratic

LoVe Feast-

A letter was received today by William
J Dwyer representing a committee of
Washington Democrats from the Hon
William Jennings Bryan acoepUng the
invitation to be their guest at a dinner
to be given at the Raleigh Hotel Jn the
full Mr Bryan stated that at the pres-
ent wrltirsr It was impossible for him to
definitely a date but said that he
would be passing through Washington
to fill an engagement In New Haven
Conn In the latter part of October and
that he would be glad to spend an
evening with the Washington

The dinner in character will be similar
to that tendered Mr Bryan in

when all the loading Demo
crats and many of the prominent busi
ness men of that city were present
The movement has already taken such
headway that several hundred prom
inent business men have expressed their
intention of being present Commis
sioner West readily accepted the Invita
tion to preside over the dinner

While Mr Bryan of course will be
the principal speaker and his time will
not be limited several prominent local
Democrats those who have always

his leadership and who at
time briefly heard

as soon AS Mn Bryan can ar
hie itinerary A meeting of a

reception committee of soon
be held the dinner

Sxooo Niagara Falls Excursion July jg
Baltimore Ohio Special train stand-
ard coaches and cars leaving
Washington 745 a nu
Philadelphia and picturesque
Valley stopovers returning
Tickets good ten Attractive
trips from Niagara Falls

WILL COME

Baltimore

have be
The price per will and the
date ot he dinner will be
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American Teacher Charged
With Taking Liberties

With Moon

Infuriated because they twMevefl that
he had taken liberties wfth th neon
th Igorrotec in the hills of northern
Luzon Philippine Islands have fright
ened J C Early an Americas school-
teacher so badly that he has sliced the
insular authorities for another align-
ment

Aeeertfteg to advices reHr d here
the natives became alarmed vor an
eclipse As the darkness the
Igorrote chiefs spread the that the

Maestro Americace had used his
mysterious powers to pull a Yell ever
the moon that had shone on t e lead of
the Igorrote for eternity a pwatsh
ment for some fanciful offense

AU the people In the vicinity gathered
in front of the house of the teacherlooking for trouble They demanded the
American but he laid low It wee a
race of endurance between ie of
the natives and the eclipse ef the MOOO
The former finished strong but lostEarly wants to get out of this lewdIrorroteg before there are any more
eclipses

U S FOREIGN TRADE
EXCEEDS THREE BILLIONS-

At the close of the fiscal year ending
June 90 last the foreign trade oC the
United States as shown fey a bulletin
of the Bureau of Statistics aggregated

for the first time hi the
mark Imports were L

44 10K while the exports were

500 WeekEnd Excursions
Baltimore Ohio to Atlantic Seaboardresorts Every and Saturday
returning until following Tuesday In-
clusive agents particulars
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will close 6 p m SATURDAY
Please shop as early as possible Closing hour on other days is 5 p m

THE BUSY CORNER

Grand clearance
ALL LOW SHOES

Begins here tomorrow great snaps

Dont miss tomorrows sale of

REMEMBERStore I

1

M

Remnants
= ==

Remnant sale of

Flowers lOc
Worth up to 69c

These will freshen up an old
hat for wear the rest 6f the sum
mer or prettily and economically
trim a new one

In the lot are included
ROSES CRUSHED ROSES

JUNE ROSES DAISIES
ETC Come early for choice 1 AC
worth to for

Millinery Dept Second FloorI

¬

>

Trimmings and
buttons choice at 5c

The trimmings are band or sent
many plain or

combination of colors good
lish kinds that have sold at 19c a
yard Choice tomorrow Sc

lancy Buttons to match the
above trimmings many goods
and put 3 6 and 13 on
card Choice tomorrow accard

let Kann Sons Co

ts

floorS

sty
¬

HandkerchiefsCh-
eaper te boy new ones at

such a price than to pay for
thorn laundered or em

breidored corners Regularly 5c
Special

3 cents
Handkerchiefs First Floor

Lace
hav-

ing

Wonderfully good bargains in

Third floor remnants tomorrow
Reliable and desirable wash fabricsT-

his is the chance for mothers who are planning to take their families from the city to
mountain or seashore where no end of little boys waists are needed to the children
presentable to buy for them most economically Many remnant len gths contain enougH for womens

p

dresses also

an

3SUW BATES Seersucker Gingham In a as
sortment of and colorings neat checks
stripes plaids also plain colors these goods the ex
ellence of which everyone knows will be A3rdisplayed on first floor bargain tables 1

Regular price 15c a yard remnant price A x

UNBLEACHED COTTON 36 In wide heavy round
thread in lengths from 1 to 10 yards Reg C3rular price a yard Sc Fridays a
yard

S3XK FINISH STING MADRAS 32 Inches wide
extra fine and soft excellent for mens shirts and

womens shirt waist suits etc j p r-
are tans blues etc Regularly
yard Fridays price

ZT23W SHTRrriNG MADRAS grounds with print
ed and woven patterns 36 Inches neat figures
stripes checks etc and a durable j rg i
quality fast colors Regularly 19c TJV
Remnant price m

4

4

a lira

pa-
jamas Color

¬

¬

¬

DRESS GIKG RAMS in neat checks and

BATISTE AND O GAXn 7 LAWN groundslarge assortment small neat figures rj
lie a yard Friday price

WRITE PEBSZAZT lAWTT a very sheer qual
suitable for womens or childrens dressesRegularly lOc a yard Friday per yard

WHITE yrABKAS fine quality woven in small neatdots ngures cheeks fund will make i f I
excellent blouse suits for boys womens I
Ing suits etc Regular price 2 c yd Friday 4

ODD LOT Mercerized novelty cottons
voiles etc in medium and dark colors lira A7ited quantity rejwarly 12c a yard to close

at remnant price a yard
Remnant Section Third Floor

J 7fast colors suitable for dressesregular price is a yard Fridays price a 8
lI ht

j Cfloral Materials worth

6 T Cit 2

out

5

s

plara house c
yd

dotsdesigns ec 2
c

C

G-

out
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Remember Saturday ITo close nt 6 p m Tomorrow Friday 5 p mI I
Ribbon remnants

Tied into bows FREET-

ake advantage of the skill displayed by the young
ladles at our Section Buy the ribbon

on bargain tables and take to the ribbon section
where they will be tied Into bows FREE

Heres how low remnant prices
to In DOUBLE FACED SATIN RIBBONS

good for running through beading Remnant price
yard

1 to 2lrr RIBBONS many colors and good
kinds Remnant prire yard 5

3 to 4ln RIBBONS Including plain and satin IOC
taffetas good colors

4 to 6ln RIBBONS such as taffetas messa
lines and laillcittlnes many shades Choice a yd

First Tables

boon

are-
A

c

18C

rem-
nants

2C

Floor

¬

Windup on summer
silks going at 50c

on the dollarO-
nly a limited any one kind as our sales

so enormous this season but there is a greatvariety to select from in the lot kinds which
30c to 100 or over silks that will be suitable forfull wear or evening wear during winter athalf you want best range of choice COMBEARLY

REMNANT LENGTHS from 2 to 10 yards in following kinds CRKPE DF CHINES DE CYGPONGEES TUSSAHS GRENADINES TAFFETASFANCY SILKS FOTI ARDS PRINTED PONGEESJACQUARD PONGEE
Range of prices from I5c to 50c a yard

Silk Dppt First Floor

the And just

¬


